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FRYE CASE OH WAY

TO A SETTLEL1ENT

Jn i ted SUtei Accept Propoiition of

Mixed Commission with. Cer-

tain Reierrationi.

TREATY TO 00 TO THE HAGUE

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The
American reply to Germany's last

cole on the kinking of the American
MiHng hlp William P. Frye, made
public here today by the State de-

partment, accepts the proposal that
damages be fixed by a mixed com-

mission and that the dlnputed treaty
provisions be submitted to arbitra-

tion at The Hague, but calla on Ger-

many for a statement, meanwhile, as

to whether It lntenda to conduct Its

future naral operatlona In accord-

ance with its interpretation of the
rruftsIan-America- n treaty or those of
the United States.

The note Is regarded as putting
the Issue In the case well on the way

to a settlement It is addressed by
Secretary Lansing to Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin.

Twenty More Given .

Handouts at the
. City Pie Counter

Th city council confirmed the names
of the following employes of the public
Improvement department, submitted by
Commissioner Jardlne: H. B. Cotton,
chief draftsman; M. l Black, engineer
and draftsman J. H. Paiton, 8. J. Bona-le- i.

Victor Black, C. 8. Lovejoy and A.
J. Connor, draftsmen; C. W. Newport and
C. n. Toung. clerks; J. J. Sweeney, nt

bookkeeper; M. XV. Voer and M.
. Larey, field engineers; P. H. Connell,

W. H. Bauman, C E. Smith, Joseph
rUrlger and J. 8. Murphy, instrument
mm; Prank Carmody, James Naughton
end E. J. McKvoy, street cut Inspectors.

Northwestern Crop
Report Optimistic

The crop report of the Northwestern
railroad, covering all of the state north
or the Tlatte river and dealing with
conditions up to Inst Ssturday night. Is
en. Intended to gladden the hearts of all
who have to do with the soli and Us
products.

Through the whole of the north half
of the state, according to the report of
the Northwestern, weather conditions
were Ideal. It was warm, with Just
enough rain to keep vegetation booming.
As a result, oorn made marvelous head'
way. Everywhere the corn has tasseled:
In many localities the silk has com-
menced to dry up, and In others the eara
are well along In their formation. It la
asserted that with frost holding off a
reasonable length of time, prospects were
never better for a bumper crop.

s to the small grain In Northwestern
territory, It Is all cut and much of It in
the stack. Considerable threshing has
been done and the yield has ranged from
twenty to thirty-eig- ht bushels per acre.
Outs have made a good crop, yielding
from forty to sixty bushels.'

Cash Wheat Takes
Jump Up in Omaha

While the wheat options for September
and subsequent deliveries remained
steady to unchanged from Monday, cash
wheat en the Omaha market advanced
I to S cents, this being attributed to a
if port from New. Yorfc that t.WO.000

tmshela had ben bought fur Immediate sx-jo- rL

There was no old wheat on the
market. The offerings were thirty-fiv- e
carloads, all of this year's crop and all
from Nebraska. Prices ranged from
11.06 to 11.14.

Com was In good demand and H cent
up. There were twenty-nin- e carloads,
selling at N7t.ic per bushel.

Oats were strong and good Sellers,
fetching n to cents. The receipts
were eighteen carloads.

Iowan Catches Dip
Lifting His Roll

J. J. Wilier of Shenandoah. la., caught
Kd Jones removing $14 from hie pocket at
(Sixteenth and tttrnam streets. Miller
turned Jones ever to en officer and In
police court the pickpocket was bound
over to the district court with bonds fixed
at rx.

LARS IS FAR TOO LONG TO

SLEEP IN NAVY HAMMOCKS

The local navy recruiting station waa
compelled to reject an applicant for

In th navy Monday because of
his sxtreme he'ght. The man who ap-j'l- fd

gave his name as Lorn Helmundaen
of Waieca. Minn. He was physically per
fect, but was refused because he waa six
feet and six Inches tall, the limit In the
navy being six feet feet two. The ex-- l
lintijoa of this rule Is that men who

are over all feet two are constantly In
danger of striking their heads on the
tapper decks of the ships, and Inasmuch as
ibesa decks are thickly covered with
houks from which the hammocks hang
at night the danger Is not small. Besides
this reason another Is given. The hern
mocks used by the men are all of e
standard length in order to fit ths hooks
they hang from and a man six feet six
would txj tied in knots should be be
forced to sleep In a six-fo- ot hammock.

NORTHWESTERN OFFICERS
ON TRIP OF INSPECTION

On the semi-annu- trip of Inspection,
M. J. Uromley, secretary to tK vice
l,reiJent; H. C. Howe, freujht claim

mt; K. K. Betta, superintendent of
ti importation; M. J. Gulden, assistant
aneral freight agent, aad P. H. Htm.
tviil, alt.Bt general Superintendent, ail
of tbe CMcago Northwtern beadquar-tcr- a.

are In the city. Tbey will continue
tt.tr ttrrn trip, going over some of the
fs'nfA.ka and Wyoming lines of the
tuu.fii ys system.

In tea eatet tpeted t
hy suffer, take a doee of lr. King's

cvr U.' I'll! trtghl, you will feet fins
. Only All dructlAt. Ad

LOAN SHARKS WILL

TRY TOJEAT LAW

Employ Attorneys and Case of City
Against Inlet Althaus Appealed

to Supreme Court.

WILL ACT AS A TEST CASE

Chattel and salary loan dealers of
Omaha hare combined In an effort to
defeat in the courts the anti-loa- n

shark law paused by the last legisla-
ture. They have retained the law
firm of 8mytht Smith 8chall, as a
result of whose efforts a former anti-loa- n

shark law was knocked, out and
a test case, has been started on its
way to the supreme court.

Attorney Schall, who will attempt to
convince the supreme court that the law
ahould be held void, maintains that It Is
unconstitutional on the alleged grounds
that It is special legislation and that It
takes property without due process of
law. Attorney J. P. Palmer, who as a
member of the legislature fathered the
law, will take an active Interest In as
sisting the city legal department to do--
fend It.

Case Is Appealed,
A test case Initiated In police court and

appealed to district court by Jule Althaus,
the defendant, was quickly disposed of by
District Judge Sears, who fined Althaus
125 for violations of the law which he ad
mitted. Judge Sears held that the law
was constitutions! and Attorney Schall
Immediately took an appeal.

Althaus was charged In police court by
Attorney T. J. McOuIre, representing the
city, with having engaged In the chattel
and salary loan business without securing
a city license and with having charged
more than 19 per cent, the maximum rate

of interest allowed by the anti-loa- n shark
law. AlthauS admitted the facts as al-

leged and appealed to district court. Fol-
lowing an immediate hearing ha was fined
126. A motion for arrest of Judgment on
the ground that the law was unconsti-
tutional waa filed In his behalf, which
was overruled by Judge Sears. By this
means the case was carried to the su-

preme court without delay.

Allesie Discrimination.
The anti-loa- n shark law provides that

chattel and salary loan dealers may not
charge more than 10 per cent, but that
they may charge fees for examination
of applicants and for preparing papers.
Attorney Schall Indicated that the de-

fense may turn this clause 1o advantage
In the attack on the' constitutionality of
the measure, by alleglne that the clause
discriminates stfnlnet banks and other
financial agencies, which have not the
privilege of charging such fees. The clause
is a subterfuge to permit loan men to
eharga more than 10 per cent interest, ac-

cording to Attorney Schall.
'

Alliance ISews Notes.
ALLIANCE. Neb;. Aug. 17. (Special.)

At a meeting of the directors of the Com-

mercial club today IIM was appropriated
to help pay the expenses of an exhibit at
the Lincoln Mate fair.

Several farmers near Alliance have
threshed their wheat and oats and they
are averaging fifty bushels to the acre.
and Box Itvitte county expects to send
the best exhibit in the history of the
county, A committee from the Commer-
cial club will be sent to the country to
help gather up the exhibits.

It was decided to have a big Labor day
celebration in Alliance on Labor day,
September , and among the attractions
will be two ball games, balloon ascen

sion, two-mi- le relay race and a ball game
between the farmers and business men.
The whole entertainment will be free, the
Commercial club and business men tak
ing; care of the expenses.
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TIGERS RAMBLE TO

A D0UBLEYICT0RY

Irrepressible SI aggers of Jennings
Whip the Cleveland Indians

Twice.

SEVEN PITCHERS HELPLESS

CLEVELAND, Aug. 17. Detroit won
both games of a double-heade- r here to-

day, the first 10 to 2, and the second 7 to
X, making four victories In two days for
the Tigers over the Indians. In the
opener, the visitors pounded four pitchers
for a total of fourteen hits.

Cleveland used three pitchers In the
second game In a vain effort to atop the
slugging. Oldham made his debut for the
Tigers and pitched splendidly until the
ninth, when a single. Turner's triple and
Chapman's home run scored Cleveland's
three runs. Store first game:

CLEVELAND.
AB H O

Will, rf ... 4 I I
Ttirnfft lb.. I 1
4'hapmaa. as I
jArkmHi, rf. 4
Kirk,., lb... I
sniih, If... 4
WmhalH, lb I
Ran 1

H"rtli, e . t
Har.1.4, ..

ftamh. p..
Wa!kr. ... 1

JnnM.
Oranoy ... . 1

Paarhl ... 1

Houlhworth

Totala

Cleveland
...

1
I T
1

1 M
1

.N Iff U I

OVHt. lb..
ARu.h, as.
OCnhb rf..
0

rrairford

DETROIT.
AB H O A K.

lVrh. If..
GBurna. lb.
S Towns, lb.
0 stanaa.
SDutMM. ..
e
S Totals ..
S

.. I
.. I
cf
rf I
.. I

Batted for Harstad In aeoond.
Hatted for t'oumb In fourth.
Hatted for Walker In eighth.

Detroit

JacohMtn,

I 1 I 4 S

4
4
4

1 U 1

H 14 t 1 t

.... 1001001- -.

....a o i 4 o i u o o--io

Barned rune: Detroit, 7; Cleveland. 1.
Two-bas- e hits: Cbb (2TK Crawford (2),
Jackson. Vltt, Veach. Three-bas-e hits:
iRjeh, Wsmhegnnxn. Htolen bases: Chap-
man; Cobb U. louble playa: Wambs-gana- s

to Chapman to Klrke; Vltt to
Hums. Hits: Off Harstad, 2 In two

off t'oumbe, 7 In two lnnlnga; off
Walker, 4 In four Innings: off Jones 1 In
one inning. liases on halls: Off Harstad,
2; off Walker. 2; off Dubuc. 7. Struck
out: By Coumbe, 1; by. Walker, 1; by

To Our Rain
Soaked Friends

Oh, Yes, the Sun
is going to shine
again soon!

Prettier sklei and warmer
daya are coming! Bend or bring
your rain , mud
pattered, un pressed suite,

skirts or dresses to our plant
for complete brightening up;
let ua remove moisture damage.
Leave work at Dresner The
Tailors, 15 IB Farnam St.,
Dreaher branch In Pompeian
Room of Brandela Stores, or at
new branch at Burgeaa-Naa- h

" Co., store; (south ot Cricket
Room),

A Phone Call to Tyler 345
Brings a Man,

DRESHER
BROS.,

CLEANERS DYERS
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street.

ON, NV

This
Las ben for

is It due to the
of in the or

of and
But back of these stands

the fact that is the most
in the world

Duhiir. I. t"mtlrea, FXens and Chill.
second game:

CIBVXUNIV DETROIT
AB H O A S. ABHOAS

Will, cf ... Ill VM. lb I 11Turorr. lb.. IIS! OBu.h. M.... 1141CnapmaS, m I 1 I I ICnhtt. cf I 1

Jarkana. rt. 4 I r.wffirtj. rf 4 t 1
Kir.. lh... ! VMirh. If.... I liesnllh. If. Bom..
Wnthacna, lb Touns. lb..
Hiwoms, C, SHt.fiAca,
O'Neill.
Jnn-- a S...
MlKh.ll. f.
HarwfaA.. a.
P.wh.l ..
tfaii ....
Oooeh ....

1 S S IM ... I 1 II t s
I t 4 tr

I S 1
... ISIS eoldh.m, s

I t I e
4

t 1 Totals ... M IRll

Totals ....11 I I? II I
Hatted for I taworth In seventh.
Hatted for Mitchell In awvenln.
Hated for Haratad In ninth.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21Lrolt 0 0 t 0 1 0 0 3 0--7
Earnd runs: Detroit, t; Cleveland. 1

Two-ba- a nils: rlmith, Crawforfl, Young,
Klrke. Three-bs- se hits: Turner. Homerun: Chapman. rUolen base: Bush.
I ion We play: Wambegansa toto Klrke. Ulta: Off Jones, 4 In three In-
nings; off 2 In four Innings; offI In two Inrrlnga. tinea on
balls:. Off Oldham, (; rf Mitchell, 2; offHarstad. 1. Struck mil: Rv m.iham 1.
by Jones. 1; by Mitchell, 6: by Harstad'.

I 1. Umpires: Evans and Chili..

KahM with Rrares.
Mile ICahrM, nM ,m- - ......h t I

been employed ss a scout by the Wash-ington club during the last five years, was
iauii wwi released ana at once signed a
contract with Jamea E. Oaffney to do like
work for the Boston braves.

!fory en I awak to a opportunity
will IriTant sis moMr la a tanulna Diamond
KUW while srlcet are In all rrobabil tr,
loww than the rr will b asaln. It
wlah te Iiitm 13 la Dlimnnd, rou ran do
an ana pa? only U M month. It you wlah
to inTrat If, th atonthlr parmmt I only
M. A I7 Diamond roala but 17. M a month,or a $100 beeutr ta raiir at (l a month. Br
Ihl aay piaa of , parmant rou can burNOW, whli price aro oa. nai it tHo
twnotlt ot all lutur advancra. not

te opa an arrcunt. Klh men teaiiiy
to th fact that thy nartr mads a dolirtlll tnay sakad tor crodlt.

1133-L- e. Valllens
fine aolld gold,
genuine onyx
center, pearl

fine
com-

plete with $jt
15-1- chain
91M a aconth.

1104 Men's Hal
Welcher King. 14k
'aolld gold, large,
etparkltng Diamond,

:rf!. W--

gmn
i t, gaW

114

I

St Tedtes'
Hint. 14k foil

sold Isittls Prfr-tton- "
mount- - $50

9 a

We. lose f

Links, aolld gold.
It o m a n finlah,
fine Dla- -
monds ,w

1 a Moats,

MU.

USt Bearf
Pin, solid eold.
nine fine

set In
Platl- - tsnum

,a Month Month.
I Open 3 p.m., Safdaystill 9:30

rail or writ for CsUlog No. Kit. PhonDouila lUi and oar anl..m,n will rtu.
E NATIONALOPTIC Credit

-- T&l;
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ihe Deliberate, Choice of the
Great Body ofAmerican Sportsmen

m

Jewelers

Nowhere else the field of "do you find the like
of the opinion favor of Remington-UMC- .

Remlnion-UM-C public opinion
growing ninety-nin- e years.

Tartly achievements
Rcmington-UM- C design

construction Arms Ammunition.
achievements

American
pracUcal-minae- d

,hapman
Mitchell,

Haratad.

rendant,

Dia-
monds

Callftlll

the most loyal to the arms
ammunition that give him the

knows ought to have.
He it is is holding the bands

of the Itctnington-UM- C making
the Hark of
the Sign of Headquarters
in your town.

Sold by your and 1135 other leading
merchants Nebraska

Remington Arms-Unio- n Cartridge Co.
W'oolarecth Building, Broadway, New

C7m mnJ mil ymr With MEM OIL.
tmJm JaaVand, at twmmUmtt

(m ami rJilDii sfel'flr-iT-iiinili- A

HltlC

Dia-
mond

Month

AMMUNITION
LSPGCPOR.T

whole sport
strong public

sportsman

Remington-- V

Sportsmen's

home dealer

Metallic

They Aro Just

Rolling in

These Asf have brought
out the Palm and
Summer Dresses they are
coming here in bunches te be
cleaned.

QUALITY counts every lima.

Prices fcr
"Good Cleaning"

Ken'a rjiiita 91.00
Lftillw,' r"nliH Ileach Huita-l.ft-

Flannel Teeusere ,,,,,,, M
Kunimee iMMseee, np from 1.25

They iles't have that washed--
out, .Urolied-U- B appearance
when we clean them in faot,
they inek as or better
than new ee eiiaraetee It.

The Pantorium
IAIA-1- 7 Jones B.rwt,

Itmne iHMig. sea,
"fMl (nennerg anil Dftrs."

BRANCH OFFICB
(SO tfl Farnairt Hireet.

628 N. 24 1 h St.

'Mi

d!Nr lt

TIIE OMAHA BEE

TIIE HOME PAPER.

t j i 'ZLr' - ' m li" aA--

d

inr'i

AND
CO

in
in

your

and

he he '

who up
dealer

Red Ball MC

in

213 York City

hot
Death Suits

I'Rlin Roach

goed

Hoiith Side,

fJJD
aSkl
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Splendid Savings Evident in August Silks

IVoi't MIm
Wedneeday'g
liar rains
la Domeetle

Room.

"""ir" -- a
the

Rapidly

Here Are Few of the Greatly Underpriced
Specials in Domestic Room

10c and 23c valuo in Iwnx, Crcp Voiio,' Tissues, Organ-

dies, at 5
12M:c to 35c value: in Organdies, Silk Mixed Fabric, Fou-

lard, Voile, in all the new and up-to-da- te styles 7V
Light and bark Prints, Voiles, Crepe and Lawns. i 3V
New fall Zephyr Gingham 10(
One large lot of "White Fabric Pique, Lawn, Lace-clot- h,

Grass Cloth and other fabric 10
Bleached and Brown Mtisliu, 3fi inches wide, 7VsC and 8V

value, Wednesday at

In the Domestic Room Cloak Dept.
Wash Dresses, $1.50 and
$1.9S values . .79
A complete clearance of all
Summer Dresses, lawns,
voilos, batistes, etc., that
sold to $2.00, at 79

' iil

. .

.

Skirts, regular
vulues $3.08

silks, plaited
shirred crepes,

poplins, serges,
samples $3.98

Linen Auto Coats, good, full made garments In all aires, made to
sell at great snap Wednesday, choice $1.00
Children's to $5 00 values, in wool serges, cheviots and
fancy cloths, red, navy end fancy mixtures at SI.
Women's Wash and Skirts, slightly soiled ......... .40d
One lot of white waists, mussed or soiled, at 10
Children's $1.00 Wash at, choice ..... .40
Children's Chamhray Rompers, all sites, 2 to years, at .... 10

Importers' sample pieces of Fine Em-

broideries at about half cost prices.
Our great August sale continues Wednesday

We Advise Oar Customers
to Put Up Peaches Now

Two carloads ef extra fancy fruit
for Wsdnssday.

One carload extra fancy Texas
Klberta Krerston Peachta in bushel
'liaakeis. Nothing finer grown for
canning, Wednesday, bushel. S1.15
One carload California, rlaeer ,
Newcastle ' Klberta Freestone
Peaches, the finest greww In Cali-
fornia. Wednesday, psr crate, see
BarUstt rears for Cauda, bushel
boxes, Wednesday ; Sl.TS
Italian Bine Flnms, craten-Orego-

Italian Blue Plums .. S1.90
X.arg Market Baskets Whitney
Crab Apples, for Jelly 3S9
IS rOUEJDS BUST FTJBX CS.KB
OSAHVLATSD IDOIS $1.00
48 lb. sacks best high rrade Dia-
mond "H" Ploir. made from No. 1

aelected old wheat, nothing finer
for bread, pies or cakes, per sack,
st S1.7S
10 bara Beat 'F,m All. Diamond C
or Queen White Laundry
8oan 93e
6 cans OH Farrilnes lee

lbs. best White or Yellow
17o

The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg tH
4 lit-o- s. cans Condensed Milk.. 9M
12-o- s. Jars Pure Fruit SSO
7 Us. best Bulk Starch 860

o. cans California. Ripe Olive
for lOo

t
Hay Rnge
Now

Mill Quota
Hon are

Advancing.

a
the

now

Dress $7.50

Come in black
and : wool

etc., all
. .

$2.00,
Coata, all

00
Dresses

PrPwes, pretty styles,
6

laundry

Corn-me- al

Preservea

! Machonochle's Fresh Mackerel, per
can 190
Fancy Queen Olives, quart . , J&o
MacLaren's Peanut Butter, tb. iBVtO
The best Tea Hiftings. lb. .. HWo
Hershey'a-Breakfas- t Cocoa, lb. SSo
Oolden Santos Coffee, lb BOO

TUB BUST STBXOTIT VBBBK
ECKM. SOBEir ISO
The best Crcajnery Butter, carton
or bulk, lh 88
Fancy Country Creamery Butter,
per lb. . SSO
Fancy Dairy' Table Butter, lb. 8&e
Fnncy Full Crewm. N. Y. - White,
WlKOonain Cream or Young Ameri-
ca Cheese,' lb 800
Imported 8wLes or Roquefort Cheene,
lh 40o
Fancy No. 1 Brick Cheese, lb. ISO
Keufchatel Cheese, each ' o
IS FOTJWP8 STEW FOTATOXI TO
tbb mci roa ase
12 lbs. Oood Cooking Afplea to tho
peck lOo-lt- o
Fancy Sweet Corn, per doien Leo
Cabbage, for kraut, 3 for 5o
4 large bunches fresh Beets, Car-
rots or Turnips 60

large bunches freah Onlone or
Radishes, at 6e
Fancr Head Lettuce, head 60-- 7 Uo
Fancy Denver. Peas, THe
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per lb,
at

lUTQY HAYDEWS

Gas Fixture

FIDST

loo

r.
PATS

Why These Will Be Sold at

Reduced Prices
We the Omaha Gas Company aro new to this bar-

gain idea. And so, we wonder whether we can tell you
about these offerings in such a manner that you will un-
derstand that they ARE EEAL bargains. It has to do
with Gas Ranges and all manner of Lighting Fixtures.
They usually sell at the full prices because they are good
values at regular prices. But this is different. You see
these things are slightly damaged, and that accounts
for the reductions.

There are Gaa Rancee tuaranteed good aa
new, but because they have been used a tew
week a they have been reduced. Other Ran see
are merely ahop worn a little rust on top
where water dripped, upon them but out
they go at cut prices.

i

Then there are fixtures of every descrip-
tion Water Heaters, Heating Stores, com-
bination Gaa and Electric Fixtures, Domes,
Portable Brackets,- - assorted Shades, Globes,
Welsbach Lamps, Gas Toasters, and odds and
ends of every description. There la not space
here to tell of everything nor to quote values.
You chould come to our display rooms and
see for yourself. Surely you will be surprised
at the savings possible.

Gome at once, because when people fee what great
values we are giving, things will po rapidly. It simply
means we must toll perfectly, good Gas Appliances at cut
prices because they are 6hop worn or slightly used.

Omaha Gas Company
1509 Howard Street

(Near Sixteenth) .V.

1

TCTPr1 Fop ReeultoiJll i Bcc Want Ado.

i
1


